<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grundig Satellit 3400 Professional multi band Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Three assorted CB radio units + RS signal generator + multi band Radio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Murphy model A262 AM/FM Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ferguson model 771 AC push button Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EKCO model U353 brown AM/FM Receiver, Wkg. (117)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eton 'Globe Traveller' multi band Radio, NIB. (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dynatron 'Nomad' early transistor Radio. (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Philips model D2935 synthesized multi band Radio. (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roberts model RT1, red rexine transistor Radio. (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kenwood R1000 Comms RX. (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PYE 6000 multi band Radio. (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Roberts model R861 world Radio in leather case. (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AVO R-C test bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Assorted ARRL and RSGB books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ferguson model 384U AM/FM Bakelite Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Murphy model A212 Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bush model AC41 Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Portable public address Amplifier + Mic, Wkg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bush model VHF80C AM/FM Bakelite Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ultra 'Twin' mains/Batt Bakelite portable Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Box of assorted braided cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Box of assorted 78rpm records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tray of assorted radio books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Four KT44 Valves, new in orig. boxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Box of KT66, PX25, AC044, DO24 etc. used Valves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Trio CS1830 dual channel Oscilloscope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hacker 'Autocrat' transistor Radio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tray of assorted Valves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Advance OS1000A Oscilloscope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Leak Stereo amplifier + Leak tuner, 1960's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sony KV9-90UB dual standard portable TV in original box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wayne-Kerr component bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Nivico portable mini record player. (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Roberts model RT8 red rexine transistor Radio. (77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mullard model MAS274 Bakelite Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Eight assorted transistor Radios.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>EKCO model A147 Receiver, Wkg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Selena Vega 215 mains/batt multi band Transistor Radio. (102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Zenith 3000-1 FM-AM Trans Oceanic transistor Radio. (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Philco 'Transitone' AUS Radio in red plastic case + two ext. speakers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>EKCO model U245 Bakelite Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>TMK TEM4700 Appliance safety tester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>EKCO model U215 ivory plastic Receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bush model VTR103 AM/FM transistor Radio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Box of assorted Radios etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Plastic crate of assorted radio knobs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Heathkit IM-25 solid state VOM + manual + EHT probe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Tray of assorted loose Valves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vidor model CN396 mains/batt Attache Radio. (135)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Zenith model H500 Trans Oceanic Receiver. (69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Keithley DMM 179, G.cond. Wkg + manual.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home constructed Oscilloscope, Wkg.
Box of assorted Valves.
Battery eliminator unit.
R T Russell colour test card generator.
Box of small glass Valves.
Qty. of 1920's vintage intervalve transformers.
Qty. of 1920's vintage intervalve transformers.
PYE model P131MBQ mains/batt Attache Radio.
Tray of assorted new boxed Valves and loose Valves.
Pair of MRG systems DTP800 databridges, ex-BBC television Centre.
Heathkit FM stereo signal generator.
Bush model SW43 Receiver.
Bush model DAC53 Receiver.
GEC model BC4750 Receiver.
RCA AR88 Comms. RX.
Telonic Berkley large screen Oscilloscope.
3x Tektronix Scope plug-ins type 1A6, type L and type CA.
Farnell 100V 1 Amp PSU.
RS function generator.
Tray of assorted test equipment.
Portable amplifier (valve) + Heayberd C150 eliminator.
Comms RX + Ever Ready batt. Valve portable.
PYE type 18A multi band Receiver.
Tray of assorted equipment + Unitra Radio.
BC221 Frequency meter. (76)
RCA Victor BP-10 personal valve portable Receiver.
Roberts model RT1 Tan rexine, Exc. Cond. (24)
Panasonic RF-3100L double Superhet 32 band Receiver. (34)
Ultra mains transistor amplifier unit.
Tray of assorted boxed, new small Valves.
Home constructed Marconi V2 Receiver with top pip Valves.
Roberts model RT1 black/stars rexine case transistor Radio.
RCA Victor 3-BX-67 multi band transportable, brown leather case. (32)
Home made Grid Dip meter.
Raymond model F17 Receiver.
East German 'REMA' radiogram chassis with ECC83.
Thermionic products 'Sound Mirror' tape recorder with mains lead.
PYE model T19D multi band Receiver.
Osram 'Music Magnet' Receiver.
PYE model PE94MBQ/LW valve transportable, Wkg.
Eddystone 770R Comms. RX.
Hacker SP25A 'Sovereign II' blue rexine transistor Radio.
Lafayette type HE-30 Comms. RX.
Roberts RCS80 AM/FM synthesized Radio with orig. documents.
KB model KR20 Receiver.
Murphy model AD94 black Bakelite Receiver, Wkg.
Taylor 45A Valve Tester.
Zenith R7000 12 band Trans Oceanic transistor Radio. (37)
KB Masterpiece Bakelite Receiver, G.cond.
Burndept Ethovox horn speaker, Wkg.
Atwater Kent horn speaker (no driver).
German Kleinempfaenger, restored with correct valves.

Tray of seven assorted transistor Radios.

AVO multi panel Valve tester.

HI-FI amplifier + Yamaha Cassette deck.

Qty. of 78rpm records.

Qty. of 78rpm records.

Qty. of 78rpm records.

Qty. of 78rpm records.

DER Bakelite Receiver (Ferguson manufacture).

HMV model 1131 AM/FM Bakelite Receiver, Wkg.

Murphy model A122 table Receiver.

Ever Ready 'Sky Baron' Receiver.

Bush model DAC90, black Bakelite Receiver, smooth knobs.

KB model 885 Receiver.

Tray of assorted boxed Valves.

PYE model P76F Receiver, Wkg.

Huge home constructed 1930's Radio.

Box of assorted Valves.

Atwater Kent radio chassis.

Box of Valves and other radio items.

Philco model 125 small Receiver.

HMV mains/batt 'hand bag' valve personal Receiver.

Electronic Visuals EV4061 Vectorscope.

Mullard model MBS7 portabel valve Receiver, restored, Wkg.

19" Rack unit containing BBC video DA cards + PSU. Complete.

GEC model BC3860 World Receiver.

Tray of assorted 1920's intervalve transformers.

Philips portable record player.

Ferranti model 145 Bakelite 'Jelly mould' Receiver.

Bush model PB51 Receiver.

Home constructed record player with Collaro 'Conquest' deck.

Bush model TV84 17" 405 line TV with fabric/plastic case.

Marconi V24 Valve, new in original wooden box, good filament.

Vidor model CN393 AC + EKCO U245 Bakelite Receivers.

Heathkit SWR unit.

Low voltage DC PSU.

Sony CRF-150 13 band double conversion Receiver.

Seven Hacker/Roberts/EverReady etc. Radios.

Ever Ready model T battery table Radio.

Philips model BF523 French Receiver.

Roberts model R55, green rexine, in original carry case, Exc. Cond.

Home constructed 1930's Receiver with cabinet speaker.

Tray of assorted Valves.

EKCO model MBP183, blue rexine mains/batt portable Radio.

Bush model AC11 Receiver.

HMV portable record player, red rexine case.

EMI type L2 portable battery R-2-R tape recorder with manual.

HMV portable record player.

Philips model B3G99U plastic cased AM/FM Receiver.

Coomber Radio/cassette/PA schools unit.

Tray of four large transistor Radios, Roberts/Hacker.
HMV model 2202 4 track portable R-2-R tape recorder.

PYE model PTV 405 Line TV.

JVC colour video monitor.

Marconi model 264 Receiver, Wkg.

PYE V4 TV with modern TV inside, good cabinet.

HP 472A electronic voltmeter.

Marconi CR100 Comms. RX.

Murphy model A122C Receiver.

KB model ER10 Receiver.

Peto Scott model HU52 Receiver.

Zenith Royal FM-AM 2000-1 Transistor Radio. (36)

2x Roberts R707 + RIC1 + RIC2 + Pilot transistor Radios.

Califone portable record player/PA amplifier unit.

Tanberg model 72 Stereo R-2-R tape recorder in transport case.

Invicta early transistor Radio, red rexine, Wkg.

Box of transistor Radios etc.

Istria model S661A Radio.

Roberts model RM40 Radio plus others.

Siemens model Super G7 Receiver.

Large box of assorted transistor Radios.

EKCO model PB289 motor tuned Receiver.

Qty. of Radios and TV's.

Loewe Opta Stereo Radio.

Large Quantity of novelty Radios.

Dansette portable record player.

Box of assorted Valves.

HMV model 1251 AM/FM Receiver.

Panasonic M1420 Professional colour video monitor.

Whitstone 1920's American Receiver.

Crosley 1920's 3 valve 'Super Trirdyn Special' Receiver.

Advance OS250 Oscilloscope.

AVO 8 multimeter in leather carry case.

B&O Beolit 707 blue cased transistor Radio.

Ever Ready model MT table battery Receiver.

Box of four radios, 2x Attache plus 2x transistor portables.

Graves 'Vulcan' receiver.

Blaupunkt valve Receiver.

Metropolitan Vickers crystal set (part repro).

Westinghouse 1 valve Receiver (part repro).

Gillan II Receiver (part repro).

Zenith 500D black case transistor Radio in leather case. (71)

AC 240v to 110v converter unit. (141)

Early Alba transistor Radio, blue/cream rexine case.

Roberts model R88 valve personal Receiver, red rexine, Exc. Cond.

GPO differential Galvanometer type 1A, c.1920.

GEC model BC3740 Receiver.

GEC model AC37 Receiver.

Bush model AC11 Receiver.

Clarke & Smith model 1069 Receiver.

HMV model 1020 export Receiver, S.African/Indian MW/SW.

Berec 'Musketeer' table transistor Radio, Wkg.

Philips PM3218 4 channel Oscilloscope.
208 Telefunken 'Operatte 8' AM/FM Receiver.
209 Bush model TV63 14" 405 Line TV.
210 Bush model DAC90 brown Bakelite Receiver with bush lead.
211 EKCO model MBP99 mains/batt transportable Receiver, poor cond.
212 Ferranti attache case Receiver, red rexine case.
213 Oak cabinet speaker unit.
214 Five Wireless World bound volumes 1957,59,60,61 and 63.
215 Twelve Wireless World bound volumes 1943,44,46 to 55.
216 Six Wireless World bound volumes 1930,1931 and 1936.
217 EHT meter probe in orig box, Wkg.
218 Bush model TR230 transistor Radio, tan case. (117)
219 Hacker 'Super Sovereign' RP75 transistor radio. (78)
220 Tray of loose Valves.
221 Gould OS300 Oscilloscope.
222 Farnell function generator type FG1.
223 Perdio 'Portarama 3' dual standard TV.
224 Cossor model 501 AC 'Melody Maker' Receiver.
225 Shibaden television camera with zoom lens.
226 Zenith A600L Trans Oceanic in brown leather case, rare version. (18)
227 Philips NG5151 Automatic 'Disc Jockey' record player.
228 Alba large Attache case mains/batt portable Receiver, restored, Wkg.
229 Vidor model CN426 Attache case mains/batt portable Receiver.
230 Marconi TF1104/1 VHF alignment oscilloscope.
231 Philips model B4X23A AM/FM Receiver.
232 Zenith Royal 7000-1 Trans Oceanic transistor Radio. (44)
233 Normende 'Rigoletto' AM/FM Receiver.
234 Tray of six transistor Radio etc. mainly Roberts.
235 PYE model 39/JH multi band Receiver, P-P output.
236 Alba 405/625 TV uses Philips 210 chassis.
237 Advance type E1 signal generator.
238 Roberts R700 + RIC1 + RIC2 + R600 + others.
239 Box of assorted Valves.
240 Eddystone type 770R Comms. RX.
241 Heathkit RF-IU RF signal generator.
242 Advance B4A5 signal generator.
243 Heathkit laboratory Oscilloscope.
244 MBI type 262 Electrophoresis power supply.
245 Megger low range constant pressure testing set.
246 Lafayette Lab tester multimeter.
247 PYE model PE60 multiband Receiver (with TI).
248 Marconi type CR100 Comms. RX (grey front).
249 Qty. Component draws with contents.
250 Bush TV22 9" Bakelite 405 Line TV.
251 Sobell 1960 portable 405 Line Television.
252 Box of assorted radio magazines.
253 Test equipment.
254 Power unit with three meters.
255 Box of assorted Valves.
256 Test equipment.
257 Test equipment.
258 PYE 'Washboard' 405 Line television.
259 Box of 78rpm records.
260 Tray of component draws and contents.
261 Kenwood SP230 speaker unit.
262 Rack mount attenuator unit plus Megger tester.
263 Alba radio/record player parts + 2 off Attache radios.
264 Marconi model P20B valve personal Receiver, Wkg.
265 Ever Ready 'Sky Emperor' AM/FM Receiver, (handle etc. inside).
266 Sony CRF-160 large portable multi band Radio.
267 Tektronix 500 series Oscilloscope modules (Two 'D' & 'CA') related items.
268 Box of assorted radio valves & vintage components.
269 Pair of BOXED N.O.S GEC KT88 (1).
270 Pair of BOXED N.O.S GEC KT88 (2).
271 Box of assorted Radio books.
272 Box 'Full' of ECC81/82/83/85 dual amplifier triode valves.
273 Zenith 3000-1 FM-AM Multi band Trans Oceanic portable Receiver.
274 2 off 1920's/30's cabinet extension speakers.
275 Box 'Full' of ECC81/82/83/85 dual amplifier triode valves.
276 Tray of assorted Radio related books.
277 Ducretet Thomsom french portable Radio.
278 Heathkit V-7AU valve voltmeter. Wkg.
279 Pair of brand new Mullard ACO44 Triode valves in original boxes.
280 Audio Triode output valve type AC/PX4 (Ensign), Tested 90%.